
Puppy Lovers: toys, treats, bowls, collapsible water bowl, treat container, lint roller, nail clippers, dog decor

Kitten Lovers: toys, treats, bowls, catnip, treat container, lint rollers, cat decor

Movie Night: Popcorn, bowls, candy movie boxes, popcorn seasoning, classic movie dvds, gift cards

Beach Bums: chair, sand toys, sunscreen, sunglasses, beach ball, towels, beach bag

Family Game Night: various board and card games

Coffee Lovers: mugs, coffee grounds and beans, coffee bean grinder, Keurig coffee pods, coffee gift cards, filters, coffee spoons,
travel mug

Little Bakers: pans, aprons (adult and child), hot mitts, utensils, measuring spoons and cups, cookie cutters, cake or brownie
mixes

BBQ Blitz: spices, sauces, bbq utensils, bbq cookbook, grilling baskets or pans

Potting Around the Garden: dirt, plants, seeds (vegetable and flowers), kneeler, gloves (adult and child), shovel, rake, pots

Ice Cream Social in a Box: cones, sprinkles, cherries, sauces, plastic bowls and spoons, ice cream scooper

Summer Fun: outdoor games, sunscreen, cooler, floats, water bottles, chalk, pool, bubbles and bubble machine

Getting Crafty: markers, crayons, scissors, glue, playdoh, stencils, paint and brushes, construction paper, stickers, craft box

Legos: variety of LEGO sets, LEGO merchandise etc...

Road Trippin: gas gift cards, fast food gift cards, fun snacks, car board games, gum, coloring books and crayons, activiity books

I Want S'more: fire pit, marshmallows, graham crackers, chocolate bars, roasting sticks, apple cider and hot chocolate packets,
mugs

Italian Dinner Night: pasta bowl, towels, aprons, spoons, olive oil dispenser, pasta (various types), spaghetti sauce (various
types), olive oil, spices

MSU Tailgate: balls, coolers, cups, table cloths, flags, hats, tatoos, tailgate games, chairs

Curl up with a Book: books of all reading levels, mugs, throw blankets, bookmarks, journals, fun pens, reading light, Audible gift
card, Schueler's gift cards,book basket 

All Star Sports: anything sports related, basketball, soccer, baseball, football, tennis, golf

Mmmm..... Breakfast: waffle maker, spatula, large mixing bowl, wafftle mix, syrup, chocolate chips, sprinkles, coffee mugs,
ground coffee

Raffle Basket Ideas


